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Present Continuous                                                   I am                    We are 

                                                                                           You are               You are 

Osoba + be + czasownik z ing                                         He is                    They are 

I am talking now.                                                               She is 

She is singing at the moment.                                            It is 

They are watching TV. 

 

Be + osoba + czasownik z ing? 

Am I talking now? 

Is she singing at the moment? 

Are they watching TV? 

 

Wh- + be + osoba + czasownik z ing? 

What are you doing? 

Why is she singing? 

Where are you going? 

 

Osoba + be + not + czasownik z ing. 

I am not reading.                                

He is not fighting now. 

They are not cooking . 

 

Present Simple 
 

I, you, we they  + czasownik.                                     He, she, it + czasownik z s lub es. 

I often go to the cinema.                                               She smokes every day. 

They sometimes drink tea.                                           He never swears. 

 

Do + I, you, we, they + czasownik?                          Does + he, she, it + czasownik w formie bez końcówek?  

Do you read?                                                                Does he read? 

 

Wh- + do + I, you, we, they + czasownik?               Wh- + does + he, she, it + czasownik bez końcówek? 

Why do you swear?                                                     Where does he work?  

 

I, you, we, they + do + not + czasownik.                  He, she, it + does + not + czasownik bez końcówek.  

We do not write in German.                                        She does not play the guitar. 

 

Present Perfect 

 
I, you, we, they + have  + czasownik z ed                  He, she, it + has + czasownik z ed lub III forma.   

                                             lub III forma. 

We have just arrived.                                                    John has worked here since 1998. 

I have been to Sweden.                                                 Dad has found the key recently. 

 

Have + I, you, we, they + czasownik z ed                  Has + he, she, it + czasownik z ed lub III forma. 

                                             lub III forma. 

Have you opened the door yet?                                     Has Susan brought money? 

 

 

Wh- +Have + I, you, we, they + czasownik              Wh- + has + he, she, it + czasownik z ed lub III forma. 

                                                       z ed lub III f.  

What have you done?                                                   When has he seen this film recently? 

 

I, you, we, they + have + not + czasownik                He, she, it + has + not + czasownik z ed lub III forma. 

                                                  z ed lub III f. 

You have not read this novel yet.                                 Bob has not written the letter. 
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Past Simple 
Osoba + czasownik z ed lub II forma.                         I, he, she, it + was + ............................ 

They went to the park.                                                     She was tired. 

Robert closed the shop at 5 yesterday.                            I was ill yesterday. 

 

Did + osoba + czasownik bez końcówek?                    You, we, they + were + ....................... 

Did she go to the park?                                                    We were hungry. 

Did you visit him a week ago? 

 

Wh- + did + osoba + czasownik bez końcówek?         Was lub were + osoba + ....................? 

What did he do after school?                                           Were you ill? 

When did we put it ?                                                        Was he tired? 

 

Osoba + did + not + czasownik bez końcówek.           Osoba + was lub were +not +............. 

We did not ring him up                                                     I was not ill.  

They did not eat sweets.                                                   They were not fat. 

 

Past Continuous 
Osoba +  was lub were + czasownik z ing.                     I was                           We were 

I was going down the street.                                              You were                    you were  

Children were playing games.                                           He, she, it was            they were 

 

Was lub were + osoba + czasownik z ing? 

Were they singing in the middle of the night? 

Was he calling you? 

 

Wh- + was lub were + osoba + czasownik z ing? 

What were you doing between 4 and 5 yesterday? 

Where was he working? 

 

Osoba + was lub were + not + czasownik z ing. 

We were not laughing at them. 

Sue was not listening to music. 

 

Future Simple 
Osoba + will + czasownik. 

I will go there soon. 

They will write an essay tomorrow. 

She will bake a cake next week. 

 

Will + osoba + czasownik? 

Will you be here tomorrow? 

Will he work ? 

 

Wh- + will + osoba + czasownik? 

Where will she go on holidays? 

How long will you dig the garden? 

 

Osoba + will + not + czasownik. 

We will not scream. 

A green car will stop here at 5. 

 

 

Zaimki 

osobowe 

Określniki 

dzierżawcze 

CZYJ? 

Zaimki w formie 

dopełnienia 

KOGO? KOMU? 

Przysłówki 

dzierżawcze 

 

Zaimki zwrotne 

(się, siebie, sobie, sobą) 

I My- mój Me – mnie Mine Myself 

You Your- twój You – ciebie Yours Yourself 

He His- jego Him – jego His Himself 

She Her- jej Her – ją Hers Herself 

It Its- jego It – go Its Itself 

We Our- nasz Us – nas Ours Ourselves 

You  Your- wasz You – was Yours Yourselves 

They Their- ich Them – ich  Theirs Themselves 

          


